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Fire engulfs pandesara mill godown Surat
AHMEDABAD: A major fire engulfed a godown located on second floor of Maruti Dyeing & Printing Mills located in
Pandesara GIDC on Tuesday late evening. Read More
(Times of India | Apr 1, 2015)
http://epaperbeta.timesofindia.com/Article.aspx?eid=31805&articlexml=AROUND-GUJARAT-01042015006082

Fire at pesticide unit near Vapi injuries 11
VAPI: Eleven persons suffered burn injuries when a fire broke out at a pesticide manufacturing factory in Sarigam
GIDC, some 30km from Vapi, on Sunday. Read More
(Times of India | Apr 6, 2015)
http://epaperbeta.timesofindia.com/Article.aspx?eid=31805&articlexml=Fire-at-pesticide-unit-near-Vapi-injures-11-06042015005044

Choking India gets air quality index
NEW DELHI: With Prime Minister Narendra Modi launching a national Air Quality Index (AQI), India on Monday joined
a global league of nations which includes US, France, China and Mexico. Read More
(Times of India | Apr 7, 2015)
http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/home/environment/pollution/Choking-India-gets-air-quality-index/articleshow/46830411.cms

Gas leak at vatva unit cases alarm
AHMEDABAD: A gas leak from the premises of a chemical manufacturer in Vatva GIDC caused panic among nearby
residents late on Thursday night. Read More
(Times of India |Apr 10, 2015)
http://epaperbeta.timesofindia.com/Article.aspx?eid=31805&articlexml=Gas-leak-at-Vatva-unit-causes-alarm-10042015003043

Fire in ONGC pipeline
SURAT: Leakage in Oil and Natural Gas Limited (ONGC) pipeline going from Hazira to Ankleshwar led to fire near
Bhesan village near Surat city on Thursday. Read More
(Times of India | Apr 10, 2015)
http://www.thehindu.com/sci-tech/energy-and-environment/act-now-on-climate-change-says-new-ipcc-report/article6558564.ece

Scientists find a ‘deeply ’ safe way to dispose n-waste
LONDON: Scientists have suggested a new way of safely disposing high-emission nuclear waste -- burying it deep
down into the earth. Read More
(Times of India |Apr 15, 2015)
http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/home/environment/the-good-earth/Scientists-find-a-deeply-safe-way-to-dispose-nwaste/articleshow/46932918.cms

Stop use of polluted river water, NGO pleads in High Court
NASHIK: The Godavari Gatarikaran Virodhi Manch, petitioners in the river pollution case who were asked by the
Bombay high court on April 8 to file an application regarding pollution. Read More
(Times of India| Apr 17, 2015)
http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/home/environment/pollution/Stop-use-of-polluted-river-water-NGO-pleads-in-highcourt/articleshow/46953218.cms

‘Radiation by cell towers no issue if norms followed’
MUMBAI: The Central Pollution Control Board (CPCB) and National Green Tribunal (NGT) have said that cell-tower
radiations are not a "pollutant" or a health hazard if cell towers strictly. Read More
(Times of India| Apr 20, 2015)
http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/home/environment/pollution/Radiation-by-cell-towers-no-issue-if-normsfollowed/articleshow/46982426.cms

:
. Read More

(Gujarat Samachar | Apr 20, 2015)

http://www.gujaratsamachar.com/index.php/articles/display_article/ganga-polluting-due-to-factories

2 dead, 7 injured in major fire at Dahej chemical unit
SURAT: Explosion During Recovery Process Reportedly Set Off The Blaze. At least two persons died and seven others
were injured after a fire broke out following an explosion in the unit. Read More
(Times of India |Apr 20, 2015)
http://epaperbeta.timesofindia.com/Article.aspx?eid=31805&articlexml=2-dead-7-injured-in-major-fire-at-20042015005025

India fifth biggest generator of e-waste in 2014 : U.N.Report
UNITED NATIONS: India is the fifth biggest producer of e-waste in the world, discarding 1.7 million tonnes (Mt) of
electronic and electrical equipment in 2014, a UN report. Read More
(The Hindu |Apr 20, 2015)
http://www.thehindu.com/todays-paper/tp-national/india-fifth-biggest-generator-of-ewaste-in-2014-un-report/article7120245.ece

